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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TOA

WHEREAS.--.

to TRyON DEVELOpN[ENT CO},{PANY, a corporation, in the frrll and jusf sum ol-_-1-/,-4--7_-.."4"-L "

DOLLARS as irr and by,--......-------

herewith as follows:

').
=l- .--

----------promissory notes of even date

-)

Note No. 2 for $.--...- ---/-
2 .3

) 2 '7- J ....

3j Atto
(t \r/-7

_</
Note No. 3 for $.-.

Note No. 4 for $.--.

Note No. 7 I'or $.-...

virh int.r€st from dlte thereol until paid in Iu[ 4t the rate of eisht p€r cenr lcr amun, said interest to b. co,rput.d and paid 6emi-atrlua1lv, and if not so paid to b'-

com principat and bear iite.esr at thc rate of €ishr per ent, until paid; said ,bt$ proviilina that in casc of defautt in the pavment of.!v installmcnt of Drincital

or intclcsr when dre, thc fioliter thereof may at his option .leclarc the full atuoutrr of the said notes at once dle and pavable and mav prccecd ivith tLc forcclos{'c

of any morrgige o. the s.lc of any couatcrals civ.n ro secure thc samc, and providing lor an rttorn.y's fee of tcn Dcr ccnt in thc case of sr t or collcction bv.n

attorney, refcreuce being thcreto had, will morc fully appear

NOW I(NOW ALL ]\[EN RY THESE PRESENTS, tt,at..........J..........-,....t1,c LO (/)

.......-......-...in considcration of ttc said d.tt and sum of tronev aforcsrid, and fo' the b'tt'r

sc.trring ttre payqcrt ttre.eof to the said Tryon Dcvelopmedt ComDany accordine to thc tctms oi thc said pronissotv notcs, .nd also in .onsid.Blion of thc

furtlrer sunr of Thrcc Dollars to----.-i -4.2..-..--., the said-------------.--

in hand wcll anil trnly paid by the said Tryon Dcv.lopmcnt Company, ar and bclorc the scaling and dclivcry of thcsc p.csents, thc rcccipt whetcof is tcrctiv

acknowtcdsed, hatc srantcd, barg ncd, soltl ard relc.sed, and by !fies. prescnts do srant, barsain, sell and tel.ssc unto thc said Trvon Dc!.loPncnt Con!,anv:

designated as lot Numbcr,

.-..,.-----of l'lat Number.--.-.-...

ot ptopcrry of thc Tryo! Dcvelophent Comiany, know. as ,AKE LANTER, made by Georse Kerslaw, C. E., and dtrly record.d in thc officc of the R€sistc. of

Y4 ,,./
M6sne Conveyance lor said County. in Plat Book N umb{r Z Y...t ........... ...., Pase.... . . ........-.......
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M THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

tl ,t 'L.t-l . '(J )o !) -4-(-
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